
OUTSIDE

lvlost p€oplE h€ad intothe woods or
out tothe countryto escape the ctys
daiy g .d,  butwhen Boston.based
arch tects Keth Moskow and Robert
L nn need a weekend away with the I
tami l ies, they dr  ve to the suburbs.
The runllkelydest nation is a construc-
tion in Newton, Massachusetls-just
seven miles west of Beantowh-that
they cal l the Swamp Hut .

The prolectstaded 20 yeare ago
as a little house on a prairie, when
lloskow, coprincipal of [,loskow Linn
Arch tects, designed a smal st.ucture
fo. hc tatheFln-law. The rctreatwas
never realized, though the plans have
been in and out ofthedraftins d6weF
couniless times since-winning awa rds
as a disaste.ho!sin9 proposal, an
eco resor t  lodging p lan,  and,  a l l too
appropiatelyi unbulh architect!re.

In ihe summer of 2008, the architects
finally put theirtweaks to the test. "We

wanted to see if we could do architec.
ture in a pref:br cated, cost-effective
way," Moskow says. Yeare eanier,
he and h is  s ib l ings had i iher i ted a
ten-acre site that had sincesalempty,
Onlyone e ghth oJ an acrewas bui ld-
ab e, but that sma ll space was enough
f or lhe 580'square-foot st.uct!re.

Moskow and Linn b!ilt the 12joot.
high vusses in a workshop,then
caried them down the meandering
200-yard path tothe site. Ove.{ive
weeks,they p eced the partstogether
tofom four huts flanking a centra
square deck. l t  was afohidable task,
butthei. elbow gfease saved the pair
ai estimated $15,000 n labor, maklig
the totalcostjust $7,500 for materiak.

The padsand the plan have proven
a success. The roofs ofihe huts are
wells!ited forihe winte.: Snow slides
of f the steep p i tches,  and theta l ,
triangu arspaces oeate shelters bi9

eno!gh to house the architects
and then Iamiles. Most of their time,
however, is spent outsde on the
central deck, roast ng machmalows
and' t ry ing not to burn the p ace

Linn callsweekends at the Swamp
H!t "glorified campin9." There's no
runn n9 water, so they carrythenown
supply.They a lso br  n9 nonpeishable
foods- ike spaghettiand hot dogs-
to cook over the fne,  s incetheres no
electicity. There's a composting toilet,
"but lt's easier to go in the woods,
I4oskow says.Atthe end of a visit, they
haultheir garbage out with them.

Chi 'p ins bnds and r !s t  ing leaves
drown out noh; from neabystreets.
The remaining sounds arethe gleefu
scrca ns of Moskow! and Linn's kids as
theyexp orethe skunk cabbage and
pussywillows. Not bad fora weekend

story by Mly.ko Ol rt. Inthe middle ofsubulbia, a(hneds Keith
Moskow and Robe^ Linn bliltihenown
oas's out of p@fab trusses, steel connedoE
and aluminuh andnb€.slass roof panels.




